SERIES XXII

LECTURE VII
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Why was Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin so violently opposed to
R. Yechiel Michel Pines?

2.

Describe Rav Shmuel Salant’s attitude to both
Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin and R. Yechiel Michel Pines.

3.

Describe the long term effects of the controversy surrounding
R. Pines’s Bais Medrash upon the Ashkenazic community
of Yerushalayim.

4.

Describe R. Pines’ attitude to the study of Torah.

5.

In what ways were R. Pines’ suggested programs similar to those
of Rav Shamshon Raphael Hirsch?

This and much more will be addressed in the seventh lecture of this series:
"The Secular Enlightenment Comes to Eretz Yisrael".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmos
Mr. Herbert Hillman sqei oa wgvi miig,
Mrs. Audrey Hillman odkd oleaf za d`l `c`d
Mr. Elie Maimaran miig oa edil`
and Mrs. Angele Maimaran sqei za oipwn
'elyd mdilr of blessed memory.

c"qa
THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XXII Lecture #7
THE SECULAR ENLIGHTENMENT COMES TO ERETZ YISRAEL
I.

The Opposition to R. Yechiel Michel Pines

A.

erited ,l"ega ezeida cer exaig .t .n xy` "igex icli" xtqd epiax zia l` `aed onf eze` wxta
lecbd ecinlz ik ,ezrc z` deeig ,`xw `l extqa xy` epiax ,zepin ixac ea yiy ecirde micr
xtqd z` xwia cltppef g"ixbd .exac z` cibi jk xg`e xtqd z` xwai cltppef miig sqei oxn
bxapiiy .i ,ciw 'r ,y` cenr .xacd z` xny epiax ,l"x zepin `ln xtqd ezrcly epiax iptl cirde
During this period, the Sefer Yaldei Ruchi by R. Yechiel Michel Pines, which was authored
while he still lived in Chutz L’Aretz (outside of Eretz Yisrael), was brought to Rav Yehoshua
Leib Diskin, and witnesses came forth and testified that it contained heretical ideas. Rav Diskin,
who, himself, did not read the book, expressed his opinion that his distinguished disciple, Rav
Yosef Chaim Zonenfeld, should first inspect the book and afterwards give him his opinion. Rav
Zonenfeld [followed his instructions,] inspected the book and testified before Rav Diskin that, in
his opinion, that book was full of heresy, may Hashem spare us. Rav Diskin accepted his
testimony, but did not [find it necessary to] act upon it immediately. Amud Aish, p. 114, R.
Yosef Sheinberg
B.

azk azkie . . . .diptl ybed orlieewq`td htyne ,dax dtiq` dtq`p df reayl oey`xd meia
cner epcer qrl`wy xeqi` .e`vi mipaxd mrhn `l orlieewq`td ik zeaegxe miweya fixkdl
aezkl fer aidxi xy` lke ,e`vi mditn `l mcia miwfgnde mdicqin lr zenxgd la` etwza
fixki ik xirl uegn ayeid lecbd ynydl . . . glyp azkd .mxga `ed ixd mwiacdle orlieewq`t
. . . zeaegxae zeiqpkd iza lka
efixkdl v"ca iynyl n"xz xii` c"i meia `"hily 'bd mipaxd z`n xqnpy fexkd gqep .d"a"
:zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa
iazk wiacd ilal xeng xeqi` exq` l"f mipencwd minia mipe`bd mipaxd ik w"drt xakn reci
v"d mxk ilagn e`vnp dl`d minia dpde .egkae etweza epcer xeqi`d xnege ,oilieewq`t xzqlt
axd cakpe xwi yi` ceak mda mifane ,oilieewq`t xzqlt iazk ewiacdy [ze`a-v myd]
mipaxd zricia z`f eyr ik xn`l xwy ixaca dxq etiqed cere .i"p qpit lkin d"en mqxetnd
z`f dyry ine ,z`fd darezd dzyrp mzricia `ly ik v"cade 'bd mipaxd miricen k"r .v"cae
iyer mi`hgd miyp`d l` xagzdln eytpl yegi eaala rbp 'c z`xiy ine .eytpl yegi
zellekn dy`e yi` lkl 'bd mipaxd miricen mb .df lr uaex xeng xeqi` ik ,oilieewq`td
micgeind cenil izaa `itepka zexf zepeyl cenil ly xeqi`d lceb z` mrtd cer eid mifpky`d
zkxa mdilr `aze mrpei mirneydle .mdn wgxi eipa ytpe eytp xneye ,c`n `ed xeng ik ,jkl
oilieewq`td eyrp epzricia `ly ik cegiia miricen ,eid mifpky` zellekc v"ca epgp`e .aeh
.e"z milyexi w"drt ,n"xz xii` c"i '` mei g"dr ep`ae .lirl xen`ke 'fpd
"u"c ail 'ix` d"ena ikcxn m`pe u"c dyn d"ena awri m`p ieerl `cedi awri m`p
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md el`e .illkd cred ziaa eid miyextd zellek iy`xe ipaxe ilecb cgi sq`zda dyrp df lk
mipe`bd mipaxd .i"p hp`lq l`eny d"en oe`bd :wcvde zn`d z`pw m`pwa ,micakpd mitq`pd
,uiaexhpw] l`lva ryedi d"en ,uaiehyn [l`eny x"a] oinipa d"en ,eipdk 'ingp dyn d"en
'ix` d"ena] ikcxn d"en ,rlrh`nn dyn d"ena awri d"en ,ieerl `cedi awri d"en ,[yhl`nn
cred `iyp] oiihypfii` mdxa` d"en :zellekd ipenn mipe`bd mipaxde .[ee`lrteln u"n ail
b"alxda oc xfril` d"en ,[hen`fe `pliee illek dpenn] hywip`n [oiwiinw] xi`n d"en ,[illkd
wqpinn [qlcpiixw] awri d"en ,[wlaeq llek dpenn] ield iav wgvi d"en ,[oiqiix llek dpenn]
o`nheb mdxa` d"en ,[oilxwÎwqpit llek dpenn ,onxalif] ipen l`eny d"en ,[wqpin llek dpenn]
ozp d"en ,[z"t icqiinn ,dixbped ilern xiyr] op`nheb cec d"en ,[oixbpe` llek iy`xn]
xii` g"i zlvagd oezr .mlyexi ixiwi dlebq icigin miaxe ,[l"pk ,wqixa cili xiyr] hx`bpixb
(c"t 'r a:p oirnd" oezra `aed) 205 'nr [28 oeilb 10 dpy] n"xz
On Sunday of this week, a large gathering assembled regarding the issue of the posters. . . . [It
was decided that] a formal written proclamation was to be announced throughout the
marketplaces and streets stating the following: 1) The posters were not sanctioned by the
rabbonim. 2) Although the [original] prohibition regarding the “schools” was still in full force,
the charomim (bans) upon its founders and supporters, [which was intimated in the posters] were
not issued by the rabbonim. 3) Anyone who had the audacity to write such a poster is
automatically to be considered in cherem. The written proclamation was sent to the highest
ranking attendant (shamash), a person who lived outside the city walls, to be announced by him
in all of the synagogues and streets. . . . The following is the text of the proclamation:
“With the help of Hashem. This is the official proclamation which was decided upon by the
Rabbonim HaGaonim, may they live a good and long life, on the fourteenth day of Iyar, 5640
(April 25, 1880) to be announced by the attendants (shamashim) of the Bais Din Tzedek
(Yerushalayim’s official Court of Law) in the synagogues and study halls: It is a well known fact
that the Rabbonim HaGaonim, here in this holy city, in years past had issued a severe prohibition
against plastering libelous posters and this prohibition is still in full force. Behold, in our days
there are those that are damaging the vineyard of the L-rd of H-osts and have plastered posters
and have humiliated the honor of a distinguished and honorable person, the famous Rav, our
Master and Teacher, R. Michel Pines, may his lamp illuminate. They have added to their sins by
falsely stating that it was done with the knowledge of the Rabbonim and the Bais Din Tzedek.
Therefore the Rabbonim HaGaonim and the Bais Din Tzedek are hereby stating that this
abomination was not done with their knowledge and anyone who did this should fear for his
soul. Anyone to whom the fear of Hashem touches his heart, should fear for his soul and not
have anything to do with these criminals, the makers of these posters, for a serious prohibition
hovers over this activity. The Rabbonim HaGaonim are also hereby informing every man and
woman of the Ashkenazic kollels (communities) of the serious prohibition of studying foreign
languages as a group in schools that are specifically made for that purpose, for it is an extremely
severe prohibition and anyone who carefully guards his own life and the life of his children
should distance himself [from violating this prohibition]. Those who will listen to this will live a
pleasant life and will receive goodly blessings. We, the Bais Din Tzedek of the Ashkenazic
kollels (communities) are specifically informing you that these posters were not made through
our knowledge, as it was stated above. We are hereby affixing our signatures this fourteenth day
of Iyar, 5640, here in the holy city of Yerushalayim: [Rav] Yaakov Yehuda Levi, [Rav]
Yaakov ben R. Moshe, dayan tzedek, Mordechai ben R. Arye Leib, dayan tzedek.”
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All of this was done in an assembly where the rabbinic leadership and the leaders of the various
kollels of the Perushim were present. The following distinguished members [of the community]
participated in this assembly, in their passion for truth and justice: HaGaon Moreinu V’Rabainu
R. Shmuel Salant, may his lamp illuminate, and the following Rabbonim Gaonim: R. Moshe
Nechemia Kahanov, R. Binyamin [ben R. Shmuel] of Shtoibitz, R. Yehoshua Betzalel
[Kantrovitz of Moltch], R. Yaakov Yehuda Levi, R. Yaakov b. R. Moshe of Motela, R.
Mordechai [b. Aryeh Leib of Lufelov] and the Rabbonim Gaonim who were appointed over the
various kollels (communities): R. Avraham Eizenstein, [President of the Council of Kollels] . . .
and many other prestigious members of the Yerushalayim community. Chavatzelet, the 18th of
Iyar, 5640, year 10, vol. 28, p. 205
C.

.t .ne cg` xida meia .dxab mi`xid zexnxnzd ,meil mein ezn`zde ekld epiax ly eizeyyg
eil`eyl .ywane yxec lkl migezt dixry xy` ,"daiyi"e dltz zia ,l`xyi oa` zpekya gzet
ycg icn dreaw davwd elawi dxez ipa dxyre ,dltzl mewn dt raw` :aiyne cqgzn `ed
ixene ildpnl hlwn mewn ,zrc ilwe milikyn ly cre zial minid jyna jtdp ziad .'eke eycga
eid dl`a `veike dl` ,mi`xid dpgnn ehltpe mliyaz z` egicwd xy` ,mitcxp mzqe xtq iza
znegl uegn ,dycgd mlyexia okyy s` ,df yxcn zia ly eze`ivn .dfd zqpkd zia i`an
micli .llka miipgexd miigd oeiavle ,hxta miizxeqnd jepigd iza cizrl zerx dxyia ,xird
,zitqkd ezkinzn zepdil icka ,eixg` ekynp ,mrd zlc ipa cegia ,dxkd iyelg eid mdixed xy`
mxeb mey ,epic oecle eaix z` aixl `vi icigie ,jepigd zcxg z` cxg epiax . . . .dklde dlcby
`wec `l` ,mixikde xepzd ixeg` `dz `l ef ycw znglny epiax dvxe .eipta cnr `l inler
inkg z` wirfdl ,izax dxvr `exwl ev ozp ?epiax dyr dn .dl meqxite dl cd xy` ,dielb
igely .ef zeycgzd itlk dcnr hewpl ,milyexia xy` zeiqpkd izan cg`a ,dilecbe mlyexi
ik ,rztl rcep ,dtq`d mei ly enevira .ef dtq`l dxezd ilecb z` epinfde ezcewta e`vi epiax
e`xp ,dt l` dtn `ln did dwizrd xira xy` zqpkd zia lkid . . . dtq`d l` ritei envra epiax
ly qepik ,mlyexi ly dpnyne dzlqn ,oiqixz ilrae dxez ilecb ,dicakpe dilecb ,xird ipt o`k
,mipeice migekie mrtd eid `l ,libxd oaena dtq` ly ite` eilr `yp `l df ycew qepik .miwicv
zcxg .mice lecbd epiax itn mi`veid miln dnk eaiywd migkepd .o`k ernyed `l mine`p s`e
eilbx lr cnr ,miadleyn eipte hdel elek `edyk ,epiax riteda zqpkd zia mle`a dzxy ycw
el opek .t .n ik izrny ,dlecb dxva epzxez ,dpkq zygxn epzc lr" !(jxra) xn`e `xw ika lewae
`eal xeq` ok lr ,zepin epnn `vz dfd ziade ,iptl ecird xy`k ,oin `ede dxezle dltzl cgein mewn
wtq ,mlyexi icedi .miwnrn cxie awp ,day xe`nd .xie`d z` dglt ef zn`Îzb`y ".dfd ziad l`
.epiax ly epweic zenc dxdf `elna dktzyd dilr ,ef oirn d`xydÎzax dtq` mrt i` e`x m`
xeqi` azk ekxr ycw zeadlzdae mdilbx lr migkepd lk ecnr epiax itn mi`veid mixacd rnyl
xy` ,micakd mipprd exftzd dnrÎdz` la` dxftzd dtq`d .swez lka edelaiw xy` xeng
envr `ed ezrted cegiae ,epiax mrhn xeqi`d zfxkd .ycwd xira ixewnd jepigd iny lr eaird
wirfdl dqip .t .n .dribd dlebd zevetz cr dcde eixexbe `edd yi`a mrxk drbt ef dtq`a
z` ripdle ("iaix mixd erny" mya cgein qxhpew ezpbd jxevl `ived) dleba mipax dnk ezxfrl
cg` ehnzyd ,dkxrnd lr ylegd `ed epiax ik dricid `eaa `eyl la` eifkxn ly mitqd zen`
iax oe`bd oxn ziaa xteq f` didy ,mlyexin oiihypfii` ikcxn 'il` iax . . . .ezxfrl `ean cg`
z` dlebd iagxn miazkn ly lean sivd minid mze`ay ,xtqn ,mlyexi ly dax hplq l`eny
bxapiiy .i ,fiw-ehw 'r ,y` cenr .epiax mrhn xeqi`d zfxkdl xywa ,axd zia
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The suspicions of Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin [regarding R. Pines] were increasingly becoming
confirmed day by day, as the murmurings of the G-d fearing became stronger. Suddenly, out of
the blue, R. Pines opened up a synagogue and a “yeshiva” in the Even Yisrael neighborhood,
whose doors were open to any seeker or searcher. To those who asked him, he would kindly
explain, “I’m setting up a place of prayer and, in addition, [it will be a place of study where] ten
Torah scholars will receive a monthly stipend" [The truth is, however,] that over time, the place
became a gathering place for Maskilim and for the frivolous [of the community], a place of
refuge for the administration and teachers of the “schools” and for others who were also pursued
by the general community for having acted inappropriately in public. These and others like them
were the patrons of that synagogue. The very existence of this Bais Medrash (Study Hall), even
though it was located in the newly settled part of Yerushalayim, outside of the walls, boded ill
for the future of spiritual life and especially for the traditional educational institutions. Children
whose parents lacked insight, especially the children of the impoverished, were increasingly
drawn to him, in order to benefit from his monetary support. . . . Rav Diskin was deeply
concerned for the future of Torah education and was the only one who went out to battle for its
cause. Nothing in the world stood in his way. Rav Diskin did not want this holy war to be fought
clandestinely but rather in the open, in a manner which would reverberate throughout the world.
What did R. Diskin do? He ordered a mass meeting and gathered together the Torah scholars and
leaders of Yerushalayim in a certain synagogue in Yerushalayim. To increase its effectiveness
against this new development, he invited the greatest of the Torah scholars to this assembly. To
the surprise of all, on the very day of the assembly, it was announced that Rav Diskin himself,
[despite his weakened condition,] would personally appear. . . . The Sanctuary of the synagogue,
which was in the Old City, was over crowded and [the throngs were] composed of the most
prestigious of the community, its leaders, its most honored and distinguished Torah scholars, and
those Talmudic students who were blessed with incisive minds, [truly] the upper crust of
Yerushalayim’s Jewry. It was an assembly of tzaddikim (saints). This holy assembly was unique
in the fact that there were no arguments or discussions, nor were there any speeches. Those that
were present heard the few words that came from our great teacher, [Rav Diskin,] and that was
sufficient. A holy trembling was felt within the hall of the synagogue with the appearance of Rav
Diskin, who was passionately inflamed with his face shining brightly. He stood up on his feet
and in a wailing voice said (approximately) the following, “There is a danger which hovers
over our religion! Our Torah is in desperate straits! I have heard that Michel Pines has
established a place for prayer and Torah study and he is a heretic, as was testified before
me, and this place will [therefore] produce heresy! Consequently, it is forbidden to enter
that place!” The roar of truth split the air. The illumination contained therein pierced deeply.
The Jews of Yerushalayim doubt that there was ever such an assembly. The full radiance and an
accurate image of the true essence of Rav Diskin was evident there. Upon hearing those words
uttered by Rav Diskin, the assembled stood up on their feet and, filled with a holy passion,
composed a written text of the strict prohibition, without compromise, which they accepted upon
themselves. The assembly dispersed but with it were dispersed the heavy clouds which hovered
over the sky of the traditional educational system in the Holy City. The public announcement of
the prohibition which was brought about by Rav Diskin and particularly his own participation in
the assembly hit [R. Pines] and his associates like a thunderclap and it reverberated throughout
the Diaspora. R. Pines attempted to bring to his aid many rabbonim of the Diaspora. In fact, to
that end he published a special pamphlet entitled, “Listen O Mountains to my Struggle.” All of
his efforts to bolster his position were futile, because as soon as they became aware of Rav
Diskin’s role in all of this, one by one, they backed off. . . . R. Eliyahu Mordechai Eisenstein,
Rav Shmuel Salant’s secretary, reported that they received a veritable flood of letters from the
entire Diaspora regarding the ban of Rav Diskin. Amud Aish, pp. 115-117
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R. Shmuel Salant and the Cherem Against R. Pines’ Bais HaMedrash

A.

lkin x"xden mkgd mqxetnd sixgd axd epicicin azkn lenz` meia izlaw xy`ke . . ."
(1
daig ly xeacd cgin ippd . . . i"p wqixan wicvd oe`bd mcw on `tvgdn `zc zwtp ik i"p qpit
eizi`x `l 'igi wqixan wicvd oe`bd z`e ,mcwne f`n xrepa eizrci eze` ori ,'iy d"xzkl wx
ezpeek q"la ik izrci mb .daxd izrny dxedhd ezwcve dx`tzl exkfe eny z` ik s` ,icern
zeidl leki k"r xy` ,ezciwya ezxez l` `agpe ecrena ccea ezeiday oc ippd wxe ,y"yl
oe`e lnr 'iy d"xzk ze`xa `ltzn ippd k"re . . . eiptl 'iy t"nxd z` epiyld eze` miaaeqdy
". . . .i"p wqixac wicvd oe`bd s`a egix eyi`ade ,oica eyr ok `l ik mqxtle zegnl opeazi `le
ipyd mxgd xg`l miireayk a"nxz zah a"k iepifexn ly c"a` dti ltnib ikcxn 'x b"dxd ly azkn
(27 'r a:hn oirnd) hplq l`eny b"dxdl t"nix ly n"a cbp
“. . . I just received a letter from our dearest friend, the famed and incisive scholar, Moreinu
HaRav (our teacher and master) R. Michel Pines, may his lamp illuminate, that a serious decree
was issued [against him] by the Gaon and Tzaddik of Brisk, may his lamp illuminate. . . . I am
sending this intimate letter only to you, such a distinguished and exalted Torah scholar, may you
live, since I know you for so long, since we were young, and I have never seen the Gaon and
Tzaddik of Brisk, may he live, even though I have heard so much in regards to his
accomplishments and of his sterling reputation for the purity of his righteousness. I also know
that he was motivated to act for the sake of Heaven. I believe, however, that since he sits in
seclusion, hidden away, in order to dedicate himself totally to the study of Torah, those around
him were able to libel R. Pines, may he live. . . . I am therefore amazed that you, such a
distinguished and exalted Torah scholar, could see such a terrible crime being committed and
didn’t understand that you must protest and publicize that these people acted improperly and
portrayed [R. Pines] in the worst possible light to the Gaon and Tzaddik of Brisk, may his lamp
illuminate. . . .” Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Mordechai Gimpel Yaffe, Av Bais Din
(Chief Rabbi) of Rozhinoi (Raseiniai), Lithuania, 22nd of Teves 5642 (January 13, 1882), to
HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, some two weeks after the cherem against the Bais
Medrash of R. Pines was issued. (HaMayan 49:2 p. 27)

i"r ycewd xira dyrpd wyerde lerdn eipir mivrie ,hiai qrke lere lnr d`xi dnl"
(2
jxc mixneyd miaexkk ecia evtn ilke zxyd ik`lnk sehr edpd xy` ,dihtey iy`xn cg` yi`
eai`ki - dlic zk lke zilil - ez` xy` zigyn ik`ln zriqae ,miigd ura zrbl epzi lal xird
ytp mca llebzda ,mpelwa cakzdl w"dr milyexi iayei lr d`ey e"g e`iaie ,daeh dwlg lk
dyn 'x wicvd xyd zxkfn zxagn xiv ,mc`a xyi 'eki axd iqib edip `ed ,eaixa wicv
epipax iptl dfd htynd yibdae . . . .'iy qpit lkin l`igi z"yk ,mini jxe`l 'igi ixeitihpen
mipaxd lkl `ln `xw` ,mpiga dfd wyrpd inc lr cenrl lke` `l gha ,mxnyi 'c l"eg ipe`b
,eitcex ytpa elivdl ozipd scxpd livdl zxfrl mewl ,mala 'c z`xi xy` micixydle mipe`bd
oeiv iiprl f"r aaeqz zerx dnk ezxez ceak opeazi . . . iecp xa epi`y in z` dcpnd oick mzecpl
zkdn milyexi zexiwa ceye qng `ld . . .xird 'ely rxetd yi` zlgba eeki xy` ,mlyexie
(32 'r a:hn oirnd) a"nxz zah ,hplq l`eny 'x b"dxdl oncixt c"x b"dxdn azkn "!efd dxex`d
“How can you witness such a crime, injustice, and provocation being perpetrated and yet close
your eyes from this injustice and the violence that is being done in the Holy City by one of the
leading judges, a person who is cloaked like a ministering angel and holds a hammer-axe in his
hand like the Cherubs who are guarding the city to prevent one from touching the Tree of Life,
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together with the destructive angels that are close to him - Lilith and her clique. They are hurting
the best [of the community] and will bring, G-d forbid, a shoah (disaster - lit. darkness) upon the
residents of Yerushalayim, the Holy City, as they exult in their [victims’] humiliation, and
wallow in the blood of the innocent, my brother-in-law, HaRav . . . the most upright of men, the
representative of the Testimonial Fund of the righteous nobleman, R. Moshe Montefiore, may he
live a long life, the distinguished Yechiel Michel Pines, may he live. . . . As he brings this case
before our rabbonim, the Gaonim of Chutz L’Aretz (the Diaspora), may Hashem protect them, I
trust that [Hashem] will not idly stand by over the blood of this oppressed victim. I fully call
upon all of the rabbonim, the Gaonim, and the remnants of those who the fear of Hashem is still
within their hearts, to rise up and offer their assistance to save this victim. One is allowed to save
him at the expense of the lives of those that pursue him, and to put them in cherem, as is the law
regarding those who improperly put another person in cherem. . . . Think deeply, O distinguished
Torah scholar, about the many ills that will result to the impoverished of Tzion and
Yerushalayim, who will be singed by the coals of he who is disrupting the peace of the city. . . .
Behold the violence and plunder within the walls of Yerushalayim that is being done by this
cursed clique!” Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Dovid Friedman, (R. Dovid’l Karliner) to
HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, Teves 5642 (January 1882)
B.

x"dra . . . .izrc cbpe - icrla dyrp lkd ,i"p t"nixd p"icil xard zyxt lk ik . . ."
(1
,oecne aix ixgxgne . . .iyp` mda mi`vnp 'iy wqixac oe`bd axd ziaa miqpkpe mi`veid miyp`d
wqixac b"dxd zlrnl izcbd . . . al ixyi mixwi miyp` lr mi`hg 'iytgne miafke mixwy micea
,dt miayeid 'c i`xi lk ale iaal oea`cl mpn` ,obxp ixacl ofe` dhi `le xdfdl rci ornl 'iy
oe`bd axd ly ezwcv lcebl ik ,'iy b"dxd ziaa miqpkpe mi`vei edenk eixage l"pd yi`d cer
t"nixd p"ici cklp df zaqne ,dxdh itlh heytl mkxc df ik ,mda lnr hiai `l e"vi wqixac
`"i i"bn b"dxdl hplq l`eny b"dxdn azkn ". . . mei mei miafke mixwy eilr eca ik ,mzezigya
(28 'r a:hn oirnd) a"nxz hay
“. . . Behold, all that has occurred to our dearest friend, Rav Yechiel Michel Pines, may his lamp
be illuminated, was done without my [participation] and against my will. . . . Because of our
great sins, amongst those who constantly are coming in and out of the house of HaRav HaGaon
of Brisk, may he live, are those who provoke quarrels and strife, invent lies and fabrications, and
search for misdeeds amongst distinguished and morally upright people. . . . I told the eminent
Rav HaGaon of Brisk, may he live, to be careful and, in particular, not to lend an ear to the
words of a certain troublemaker. To the sorrow of my heart and the hearts of all who are G-d
fearing who live here, this person and his colleagues are still coming in and out of the house of
HaRav HaGaon, may he live. Because of the great saintliness of HaRav HaGaon of Brisk, he
doesn’t see any fault in them, for they, [like the swine,] always stick out their [split] hooves, an
assumed sign of purity. It is for that reason that our dearest friend, R. Yechiel Michel Pines, got
caught up in their web, for they invent lies and fabrications against him daily.” Letter from
HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant to HaRav HaGaon R. Mordechai Gimpel Yaffe, the 11th
of Shevat 5642 (January 31, 1882)

c"a` i"p oxrhy 'ixkf sqei d"en 'eke 'eke mqxetnd lecbd oe`bd axd itel`e icici ceak"
(2
`ly dpyid epizad` mya edriayn ippde ,dlrnl qtcena aezkd ehiai gkepl eipir :lie`y w"wc
ey`x d"xzk qipki ik ,enr zad`e evx` zage ezxez ceake d"awd ceak myae ,dcelg dzlrd
lkin l`igi f`n ecici ,'ely xne` ippd dfae .ic ila cr iig mixxnnd iwyer cin iplivdl dfa
(28 'r a:hn oirnd) t"nin lie`y c"a` oxrhy dixkf sqei 'x b"dxdl azkn ".qpit
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“To the honor of my dear friend and mentor, the well known Rav HaGaon etc. Moreinu HaRav
Yosef Zecharia Stern, may his lamp illuminate, Av Bais Din of Shavel. Your eyes clearly see the
printed material above. Behold, I am imposing an oath upon you in the name of our old and close
friendship that you won’t delay in responding (literally don’t let it become rusty). Also in the
name of the honor of the Holy One, blessed be He, and the honor of his Torah, and for the
endearment of His land and the love of His people, [I am imploring] your excellency to become
involved in this matter to save me from my oppressors who are making my life exceedingly
miserable. With this, I am wishing you peace, your old and close friend, Yechiel Michel Pines.”
Letter to HaRav HaGaon R. Yosef Zecharia Stern, Av Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of Shavel,
Lithuania, from R. Yechiel Michel Pines

dnkl eilr (lrila iyp`) dtn egly xy` xzqlt iazk ep`xd i"p t"nixden axd p"ici od"
(3
ori ,dfn izlrtzp `l dny mixen`d mixwyd z`e el`d xzqlt iazkd z` ize`xa . . . zenewn
eid `ly mixac maln zecal mkxc dfe ,mdici dzlera migleyd dl`d miyp`d dt epl reci
el minecde lrilad wx (qpit n"ix z`) edewgix `l 'c i`xi . . . xzqlt iazka mvitdle mlern
ezwcve ezneza `ede ,'iy oiwqic l"ixd oe`bd axd iptl edepiyld mde ,mivewy eilr ekilyd
dheq) mireavd on exdfd l"fg exn` xake ,mi`xik eiptl mnvr z` mi`xn md ik mdixacl oin`d
diryi 'x wicvd oe`bd axd cbpk milieewyt uitd `ed ok iptl dpy ynge mixyrk . . . (:ak
wicvd oe`bd axdl z`fk dyr mipy dnk xg`e ,ekxck miafke mixwy mixaca l"vf [iwcxa]
l`eny 'x b"dxdn azkn ". . . cinz ebdpn oke ,yil`w w"wc ax l"vf jaxrie` xi`n 'x mqxetnd
(31 'r a:hn oirnd) 19 oeilb 9 dpy `yx`ee ,oeiq a"I "dxitvd"a qtcpy a"nxz xii` hplq
“Behold, my close friend, R. Yechiel Michel Pines, may his lamp illuminate, showed me the
defamatory letters which were sent out from here (Yerushalayim) to many locations by certain
wicked people. . . . When I saw these defamatory letters and the lies that were stated therein, I
was not taken aback at all, as I am intimately familiar with the authors of this injustice. This is
their practice, i.e. to invent things that never occurred and to distribute them through defamatory
letters. . . . Those who truly fear Hashem did not distance themselves from [R. Yechiel Michel
Pines], only this wicked one and those like him, who slung mud at him. It was they who
slandered him in front of HaRav HaGaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin, may he live, and, in his
naivete and saintliness believed their words, for they portray themselves as being G-d fearing.
Our sages have already warned us (Sotah 22b), to beware of hypocrites. . . . Already twenty five
years ago, this person distributed posters against HaRav HaGaon R. Yeshaya [Bardaki], of
blessed memory, containing lies and fabrications, as is his practice. Afterwards. some years later
he did the same thing against the famed tzaddik, HaRav HaGaon R. Meir Auerbach, of blessed
memory, the Rav of the holy community of Kalish. This has been his constant practice. . . .”
Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, Iyar of 5642, which was published in
“HaTzafira” (the Dawn), on the 12th of Sivan, 5642 (May 30, 1882)
C.

. . . .i"p qpit n"xden mqxetnd xwid g"dxd epicici cbp dyrpd dlapd lr zegnl [jixv] . . ."
.zexedl d`p ele ,a"ez milyexi w"dra i"`c `xnl ,exar mipy mxha f`n mb ,ipira aygp icici
a"nxz hay d"k ,hplq l`eny b"xdkl iepifexn ly c"a` dti ltnib ikcxn 'x b"dxd ly azkn ". . .
(28-27 'r a:hn oirnd)
“[You need to] protest this vile act which was done to our close friend, the distinguished and
famed Rav and Chacham (scholar), R. Yechiel Michel Pines, may his lamp illuminate, . . . For so
many years now, in my eyes, you, my close friend, have been considered to be the [ultimate
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Torah] authority of Eretz Yisrael in the city of Yerushalayim, may it be rebuilt and reestablished.
It is proper for you to [stand up now and] issue a ruling!” Letter from HaRav HaGaon R.
Mordechai Gimpel Yaffe, Av Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of Rozhinoi (Raseiniai), Lithuania,
25th of Shevat 5642 (February 14, 1882), to HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant
III.

R. Pines and the Fissures Within the Community of the Perushim in Yerushalayim

A.

yxcnd zia zecqizd . . . epxira miyextd zeldwnl c"a`e ax zl`y dycgzp qpit ly eyxcn ziaa
zah a"k zlvag .dpexzt yigdle dzncxzn z`fd dl`yd xxerl daqd [dzid eilr mxgde] dfd
(81 'r a:p oirnd) [14 oeilb 12 dpy] a"nxz
In the Bais Medrash of [R.] Pines the question of [the appointment] of a Rav and Av Bais Din for
the community of the Perushim in our city was raised anew. . . . The founding of this Bais
Medrash [and the subsequent cherem upon it] gave rise to this question from its former state of
slumber and put pressure [upon the community] to quickly find a solution. “Havatzelet”, 22nd
of Teves, 5642 (January 13, 1882)
B.

l"vf c"lixdenk oe`bd ik miyextÎmifpky`d zcr iaeh e`x xy`k ,[a"nxz] `idd dpya
(1
f"ir evxtzi zeaixne zewlgne ,oda cenrl leki xeavd oi`y zeycg zepwze zexfb xefbl utg
,mzcr icakpn cg` ziaa miyextÎmifpky`d zcr icakpn ax xtqn cgi etq`zp ,mifpky`d zcra
ilan c"lixednk oe`bd dyrie owziy zenkqde zepwzd lk ik :xari `le wegl enzgie eazkie
zelaewn opi` ,jtidl e` ,(miig ur zaiyi y`x)eipdk p"nxdenk oe`bde q"yxdenk oe`bd znkqd
z`fd dnkqde .ciqgd `cedi 'x zaxegay cred ziaa cinz 'idi v"cad ayen ik ,cere .xeavd lr
,'ux`d ze`eaz' xtql zetqep .mifpky`d dcrl axl hp`lq l`eny 'x oe`bd z` dreci dpigaa dzyr
(81 'r a:p oirnd) upel n"` ,a"wz 'nr ,q"xz milyexi
That year, [5642 (1882),] as the leadership of the community of the Ashkenazim-Perushim saw
that the Gaon HaRav Yehoshua Leib Diskin, of blessed memory, wished to issue new decrees
and ordinances, which were too difficult for the community to bear and, [as a result,] quarrels
and strife broke out throughout the community of the Ashkenazim, a large number of the
distinguished members of the community of the Ashkenazim-Perushim gathered together in one
of the homes of one of its eminent members. Thereupon, they wrote up and affixed their
signatures to a binding and official document which stated the following: Any ordinance or
agreement which the Gaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin would make without the agreement of the
Gaon R. Shmuel Salant and the Gaon Rav Moshe Nechemia Kahanov [the Rosh Yeshiva of
Yeshivas Eitz Chaim,] or the opposite, would not be binding upon the community. In addition,
the permanent place for the Bais Din Tzedek shall be in the meeting room of the Hurbah of R.
Yehudah HaHasid. This agreement also made the Gaon R. Shmuel Salant, to a large extent, the
official Rav of the community of Ashkenazim. Supplement to the work, “Tevuos HaAretz”,
Yerushalayim, 5660 (1900), p. 502, A. M. Luntz

z` meyl mlye xenb oevxa epnkqd . . . miyextd zellek ceake dxezd ceak zxinyl"
(2
axd ly ezial jenq ,l"f ciqgd dcedi 'x xvg jeza eid miyextd zellekc v"cad zaiyi mewn
lka v"cad dyrn lk lre mipic iwqtd lr ezgbyd ipir miyi `ede ,i"p hp`lq l`eny d"en oe`bd
,milecbd zexe`nd ipy znizg icrlan `ed xy` fexke xeqi`e dxfbe dpwz xac lke .lecb xac
eppd ,i"p hp`lq l`eny d"en oe`bd axde i"p oiwqic ail ryedi d"en 'eke lecbd oe`bd b"xd d"d
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a"nxz zah f"ia ziyrpd dhlgd .xeavd lr ote` meya epilr laewn epi` ik dzr epzrc milbn
minzegd zeny e`vnp ixewnd ci azkda] .f oeilb a dpy ,milyexi] e"nxz elqk 'd "iavd"a dnqxtzpy
Î millekd ipennn wlge ,'illkd cred iy`x oke ,yhl`nn l`lva ryedi axde aepdk p"nxd mdipia llky
[(81 'r a:p oirnd) enr midefnd millekd ipenne c"lixdnd ly miwdaend eiaxewn mdipian mixcrp j`
“In order to ensure the dignity of the Torah and the dignity of the kollels (communities) of the
Perushim . . . we hereby fully and willfully agree that the place of the Bais Din Tzedek of the
Perushim shall be established in the courtyard of the [synagogue of] Rabbi Yehudah Chasid, of
blessed memory, next to the home of HaRav HaGaon Moreinu HaRav R. Shmuel Salant, may
his lamp illuminate, and he shall supervise their rulings and every major initiative of the Bais
Din Tzedek. We are hereby letting everyone know that we, in the name of the community, will
by no means accept any ordinance, decree, prohibition, or public announcement which might be
made without the signatures of the two great luminaries, HaRav HaGaon R.Yehoshua Leib
Diskin, may his lamp illuminate, and HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant.” This is the wording of
the decision which was made on the 17th of Teves, 5642 (January 8, 1882) which was
publicized in “HaTzvi”, the 5th of Kislev, 5646 (Nov. 13, 1886). Among the signers that
appeared in the original manuscript was HaRav Moshe Nechemia Kahanov and HaRav
Yehoshua Betzalel of Moltch and the leaders of the Vaad HaKollelim (Council of the
Communities) and some of the officials of the various Kollels. Missing from the document,
however, are the closest followers of HaRav Diskin and the officials of the Kollels that
identified with him. (HaMayin #50:2 p. 81)
C.

ldw izcr 'elyl izb`c `ed `ld ,mewn `lnne on`p xag il ywal ip`iad xy` xacd ly exwir
mzlecb lk mr xy` miyp` icia dbdpdd 'elye qg `az ini z`lna ot izxebi ik - e"vi ycw
xira xeavd qpxtl fr xzia zevegpd zeihxtd zelrnd oze` wetq ick mda dp`vnz `l dxeza mznkge
- ea gex xy` yi`] . . . dzelye dnely lr xeny ornl ,e"z dyecwd epxirk ,zepey zerc ilra ly
,hplq l`eny 'x b"dxdn azkn . . . .[(hw xacna ixtq) cg`e cg` lk ly egex cbpk jeldl lekiy
(82 'r a:`p "oirnd"a `aed) 3 'nr [112 oeilb 41 dpy ,bxeaxht] `"qxz oeiq h"i uilnd
“The primary motivation in my search for a trusted colleague and successor is my concern for
the peace of my community, the holy congregation, may Hashem protect them, for I am worried
that over the passage of time the reins of leadership will go, G-d forbid, into the hands of men
who, despite their greatness and Torah scholarship will not possess those special qualities that
are critical to lead a community with its various factions, as our Holy City, may it be rebuilt and
reestablished, in order to ensure its peace and tranquility. . . . [as our Sages interpreted the verse
(Numbers 27:18), ‘A man in whom is spirit,’ i.e. who has the ability to deal with the spirit of
each and every one of the community. (Sifrei BaMidbar 109) . . .” Letter from HaRav
HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, printed in “HaMeilitz”, 19th of Sivan 5661 (June 6, 1901)
IV.

Rav Shmuel Salant and the Annulment of R. Diskin’s Cherem

A.

izxrye ,digiy c"lix b"dxd oevxe zrc cbp dfd oipra axrzdl c`n ilr dyw did zn`ae . . ."
ik ,ipira c`n xwi eceak xy` ,ipiae 'iy c"lix oe`bd axd oia zeaal cexit f"ir mxbei ik iytpa
zayw ofe` ozepy dfa wx dbey `ed izrcle ,miny myl dievx ezpeeke dxeza lecb zn`a `ed
cenrl izleki `l ok` ;dpwd cenrze ,'c i`xi miyp`l eipira miwfgene ,aix ixgxgne dnxn iyp`l
ecrezp xy`ke .'ek cenrz `l miiwl izaeg izxn`e ,ux`l jtyp i"p t"nixd mc ze`xle cbpn cer
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oi`y ricedl ,uiee`lq`ga ax didy i"p dingp dyn 'x 'bd axd mbe ,mineyxd g"z dnke dnk
ici znizga eqtcpy miazkda x`eand lkke ,mdilr edelaw `ly miyp`l xeqi`dl yegin zia
`ed milyexil e`ea f`ny dprhd] . . . .y`d drwy hrnk da f`ne ,dny minezgd mipaxd ix`ye
eipipr aexa xagzd dtl e`ea f`n zn`ae ,milbx el oi`y xwy df [miwix miyp` mr xagzd
df s` xrepd ipa axwa "igex icli" z` uitn `edy dprhde . . . mipeape minkg 'c i`xi miyp`l
oeibd oeyl zegva drici il oi` xy` ori) ea izpiir `le ipnn mlrp ezxagn zedny s`e ,xwy
mi`pwde ,milyexia uted `l xtqdy el ixa mewn lkn ,(dfa izlbxed `l xy` ,dxiwg ikxcae
el`yi ik dxyid izrc izilb ikp`e ,ea xen`d z` epiad `l dnd ile`e ,edebiydy cr daxg elnr
xii` hplq l`eny 'x b"dxdn azkn ". . . .mihxt dfi` el dywi xy` in envra i"p t"nixd z`
(31 'r a:hn oirnd) 19 oeilb 9 dpy `yx`ee ,oeiq a"I "dxitvd"a qtcpy a"nxz
“The truth is that is very difficult for me to become involved in this matter against the opinion
and wishes of HaRav HaGaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin, may he live, and I made the calculation
that it would cause a breach between myself and HaRav HaGaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin,
whose honor is very precious in my eyes, for he is a true giant in Torah and his motivation is
only for the sake of Heaven. In my opinion his only mistake was that he lent his ear to men of
guile who provoke strife but who are held in his eyes to be G-d fearing. Consequently the things
were at a stand still (lit. the measuring rod stood still (see Mikvaos 2:10)). However, there came
a point where I could no longer witness the spilling of the blood of R. Pines and I told myself
that it was my obligation to fulfill the commandment (Leviticus 19:16), “You shall not stand idly
at the spilling of the blood of your neighbor.” But from the moment that many of the noted Torah
scholars, including HaRav HaGaon R. Moshe Nechemiah, may his lamp illuminate, who was
formerly the Rov of Chaslovitz, came together to make known their opinion that there was
absolutely no binding prohibition for those who did not accept upon themselves the cherem, as
was elucidated in the printed letters that were printed with my signature as well as with the
signatures of the other undersigned rabbonim, the fire [of controversy] was almost nearly
extinguished. . . . [The allegation that from the time of [R. Pines’] arrival in Yerushalayim he
attached himself to vacuous individuals] is a lie without any basis. The truth is that from the time
he came here, [R. Pines] attached himself primarily to G-d fearing, wise, and discerning men. . . .
The allegation that he spread [his work] “Yaldie Ruchi” amongst the youth is also a lie. Even
though the essence of his work is concealed from me and I didn’t look deeply into it (this is
because I don’t have the requisite knowledge in philosophical jargon and methodology, as I am
not accustomed to it,) nonetheless, it is clear to me that this work was not distributed in
Yerushalayim. The extremists worked very hard until they managed to get hold of a copy and it
is quite plausible that they, too, didn’t understand what was written there. I have let my
unequivocal opinion be known that if anyone has a problem with certain particulars of his work,
they should directly point their questions to R. Yechiel Michel Pines, may his lamp illuminate.
. . .” Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, Iyar 5642, printed in “HaTzafira”, the
12th of Sivan 5642 (May 30, 1882)
B.

lecb yi` lr oelwe fea jetyl ea xga xy` oepbqd ipira rx ce`n ce`n ik cibdl ikp` gxken
,epnn izlaq daxd ik mpn`d .eal jeza mbe ezxeza mb l`xyi inkg zeaaxn lebce mrn mxen
. . . xzqlt iazeke mipiyln ilr mixkey ezcewtae ,iptcxln lcg `l cer ik meid mb ip` laeqe
dxer `l ecin ipz`vn xy` lk ik .efk dcna llegn enye eceak ize`xa ce`n izxrhvp f"ka
,miny myl eiyrn lk zeyrl eytpa dnci ik ea izrci ,l"gx zeriava ecygl il dlilge ,ipir
`l` epl oi` dl` lk epze`xae . . . .ze`xn eipir egh ['cl] d`pw aexn ik ,el xn`i dbey j`e
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oezrl t"nixn azkn !dygpe g"z ly iteciba renyl epl dlilg la` ,dxezd ly dxrva xrhvdl
(33-32 'r a:hn oirnd) [20 oeilb 18 dpy bxaxht] a"nxz oeiq h"i "uilnd"
“I am forced to relate how disgusting it was in my eyes the way [the author of the article] chose
to pour his wrath, scorn and disgrace upon this great man who is elevated above any of the
nation and is preeminent amongst the myriads of Jewish scholars, both in his knowledge of
Torah and within [the depths of] his heart. I have endured much suffering from him, however,
and continue to do so till this day, for he has not ceased from pursuing me and through his orders
they are hiring slanderers and writers of libel. . . . Despite all of this, I am greatly pained to see
his honor and name desecrated in such a manner, for I have not become blinded, regardless of all
that I have suffered through him. G-d forbid that I would ever suspect him of hypocrisy, may
Hashem spare us! I know that in his mind all of his actions are for the sake of Heaven. He,
however, has made a mistake. Due to his passionate jealousy for Hashem’s sake, his eyes have
been covered over and cannot see. . . . Seeing all of this, we only have to feel the pain for the
[honor of the Torah]. G-d forbid, however, for us to hear invectives against a Torah scholar and
remain silent!” Letter from R. Yechiel Michel Pines to “HaMeilitz”, 19th of Sivan, 5642
(June 6. 1882)
V.

The “Heresy” of Rav Pines

A.

mdizepwz xy` dpicnd inkgl l"fgl aeygz xy` jazkna iz`vn xy` lr jxirdl iz`a z`f mb
i` ziriay ipic lk xy` zxfb xy`k ,(l"gx) dfa erh xy` z`vne ,onvr zrc lr eny mdizexifbe
dl`d mixcbd it lr xy` xne`y ,ilbp`d lrwin mkgd ixac `vnze ,mda miiwzdl mlerl xyt`
c`n epib mdy l"fg ixacn jtd df mbe) qknd z` miapebd ici lr wx miiwzdl leki mlerd did `l
icaere zeixr ilbne zezay illgnk mdy mdilr exn`y (h"d a"t) zegny 'qna qknd iapeb
xy` miaxd mipevigd ixtqa jixerp inia zizyy mirxd min ji` ze`xl c`n il xve .(dxf dcear
`xn 'qa `aed) c"pxz hay e"h t"nixl oncixt cec 'x b"dxdn azkn .mipzt zexexnl jaxwa e`a ,z`xw
(h"qx 'r ,uilxrb licprn mgpn ,l`xyic `rx`
“In addition, I have come to make you aware of what I found in your writings, in which you
[seem] to view our Sages, of blessed memory, to being akin to worldly scholars (i.e. legislators)
whose ordinances and decrees are based upon their own thinking, and, [therefore,] you [claim to
have] discovered they were in error, [G-d forbid,] when they legislated all of the laws of the
seventh year (Shemitta), [laws] whose adherence, [in your opinion] makes it impossible for the
populace to survive. You found [support for your thesis] in the words of the English scholar
Michael who stated that according to details of its regulations the only way to have fulfilled this
law is by illegally avoiding taxes. [This, too, is contrary to the words of our Sages, of blessed
memory, who were adamantly opposed to illegally avoiding taxes and equated those who do so
(Meseches Simachos 2:9) to those who desecrate Shabbos, commit adultery or incest, and serve
idols]. I am very pained to see how the evil waters that you drank in your youth, the many
secular books that you read, turned within you into snake venom!” Letter from HaRav
HaGaon R. Dovid Friedman to R. Yechiel Michel Pines, 15th of Shevat, 5654 (Jan. 22,
1894)
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B.

l"f `ixel y"xd lv` aiag did xy` ,l"f xriili` dypn x"xden mqxetnd oe`bd jxca" [t"nix jlde]
miielzd mibdpn dfi`a ziytg dzid [`ili`n dypn axd ly] ezrc wxe eikxca wicv didy [t"nix ozeg]
did z`f lka" (,ef jxcl mikqn epi` envr `edy it lr s`y dti b"nxd siqene) ".milaewnd zeceqia
igaya jix`dl siqene) ".cinz dxezd lr cwy ,dxyi ekxc 'id xy`a minze xwi ipira cinz t"nixd
'ipe`bd ikxca icern izebdpde ,zeihxt zerica enr iznkqd `l mbyae" (,ez`xie eizecin ,ezxez
izxq `l n"n ,mipicd cbp eppi` cer lk iytg gexa f"r xdxdl xeq`e dxez l`xyi bdpn lk xy` eif`leec
dti ltnib ikcxn 'x oe`bd axdn azkn ".mixyid eizebdpd ize`xa ,mcwne f`n l"pd t"nxd zad`n
(27 'r a:hn oirnd"a `aed) a"nxz zah a"k ,hplq l`eny 'x b"dxdl
[R. Yechiel Michel Pines followed in] “the ways of the famed Gaon, Moreinu V’Rabbainu R.
Menashe of Ilya, of blessed memory, who was very beloved by Rav Shmaryahu Luria, of blessed
memory, [the father-in-law of R. Pines]. [R. Menashe] was saintly in his ways, but his attitude
towards those customs which were based upon the principles of the Kabbalists was similar to
that of the secularists.” (Rav Yaffe added that he, himself, did not agree with that approach.)
“Despite all of that, R. Yechiel Michel Pines was always held in my eyes to be honorable and
pure, as his way was always upright and he was always diligently studying the Torah.” (Rav
Yaffe continued on to praise R. Pines’ Torah insights, his character and his fear of G-d.) “Now
even though I don’t agree with him in certain particulars and I have always acted in accordance
with the Gaonim of Volozhin, to whom every custom of Israel is considered to be part of the
Torah and maintained that it is forbidden to view them critically in a secular light, as long as
they don’t conflict with the halacha, nonetheless, I have never veered from my love of R.
Yechiel Michel Pines, seeing how his actions are so upright.” Letter from HaGaon R.
Mordechai Gimpel Yaffe to HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, 22nd of Teves, 5642
(January 13, 1882)
C.

zeycegn zerxbn mb ,mpyi ,zeaiegnd zeirahd zerxbnd caln ik cgkl oi` mpne`d . . .
(1
minid icli wa`n uegxl dpnn xvad zaqa zixard dibele`izd xera elry mignvd c`n eaxe .zexaer
lk . . . .miixzend zeceqide drifd zticp cra xvre ,zewevnde ze`lzd ini jyna dilr aabzd xy`
liv`d ilan dwg xtqa ex`yi ,d`xed ixtqn cg`a enl ow e`vn ik m` ,mdizeaq exary milthd mibdpnd
zpekz .jtidl j` ,dzlkyd avne dne`d zpekzl zaq zextqd oi` ik ;zeaygnde miigd jldn lr mzlert
mkl dn ,dzre . . . .dzeig wqtpe dilrn dgk xq dicilen zxenzae ,zextqd z` eciled ezlkyd avne mrd
,epzcl ecxgz dn ?dngd ly dxe`a milzdne mibirlnd mitlhrde xtr ilgef zng iptn exebz ik mipwznd
- letz ray m`e ,dpini lr zcner zn`de dz` dzty !dlicbd xakyk ,zeqtexht`l dkixv dpi` `ide
mixfd mibdpnde miladd c`n eax ik ,dz` mb dcez seq seq `ld :ipl`yi oeapd `xewd ik izrci . . . .dnwe
mlkz `l ornl epzc z` hywl `l` ep`a `l m`e !ciqti `l mb `ld ,liren mitexv oi` m`e ,zcda ehlwpy
zweyz ik :enewna edaiyi oeiqpde ,ewcvi `l dl` eizel`y zn`a j` ?epiic mler i`a lk law ze`xzdl
lfxak miqkecezxe`d zeal z` ywze ,l`xyi dpgna daixnd zadly dkilyd mitexvde mipewzd
s` zeycgd lk znerl xvk miavpe .mipewzd ivtg lk z` mipier mzeida ,dne`n onfd iptn rpkd izlal
xwrie ,ecal ezvexna sehye jeld onfd jled dke dk oia .miigd l` `"k zcd l` dne`n zerbep opi`y
ly ellk ik .xqend zzgyde zephilxy ly oehxy eilr lrie miigd z` sivie dlrie zepli` yxyie mixd
xvrn meyl eci gleyk `id dipt znbn zexnl dgbyd zbdpda xhyn meyl eci gleyd mc`d : xac
wgxi 'ely ade`e eytp xneye zenlve zerxt daxi mb ik evtg biyi `l xy` cal `ly ,rahd zvexnl
9-8 'nr qpit lkin l`igi 'x "igex iclin" xtq .dfn
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. . . It is true that one cannot deny that besides for the natural deleterious effect of time, there are
new and passing defects [that have affected Judaism]. Many are the growths that have sprouted
upon the fabric of Jewish theology which have been caused by our inability to wash away the
dirt that has accumulated over time through the periods of continuing suffering and persecution
and they have prevented the removal of the “perspiration” and the superfluous “fundamentals of
faith”. . . . All of the insipid customs whose rationale is no longer relevant, even though they
have found support in one of the halachic works, merely remain as something on the books,
which has no effect upon real life nor upon [Jewish] thought. It is not what is written in books
which determines the nature of the nation and the condition of its intellectual enlightenment, but,
on the contrary, the nature of the people and the condition of its intellectual enlightenment give
birth to its literature. The changes in these conditions are what causes a depletion of its strength
and a cessation of its vitality. . . . And now, you who are ready to institute reforms, what are you
afraid of? Are you afraid of “the poison of crawling things of the dust,” and the bats who
ridicule you but are frightened from the light of the sun? What is it that frightens you about our
religion? [Judaism] does not need any foster care, as it has already matured. Its speaking ability
has grown together with it and its truth stands by its right side. If it has fallen seven times, - it
will still arise again! (see Proverbs 24:16) . . . I know that an intelligent reader will ask me, “But
still and all, you, yourself, admit that there are many nonsensical things and strange customs
which have accumulated into the religion. Now even if [our attempt to] purify [Judaism] won’t
meet with success, at least we won’t be causing any harm! Isn’t it worth the effort, even if all
that we accomplish is to beautify our religion and thereby avoid embarrassment in front of the
broader world? The truth is, however, that these questions are not justified. Experience has
shown that the desire for instituting reforms and purification has only sparked a conflagration
within the Jewish camp and has hardened the position of the “Orthodox” like iron, making them
unwilling to make any concessions to the needs of the times, for they view as evil any desire for
reformation. They are arranged in battle formation to fight any novel changes, even though
[these changes] may have absolutely no bearing upon the religion but rather as a means to deal
with the realities of life. In the meanwhile, time, like a stream, keeps on moving, uprooting
mountains and trees in its wake and inundating the living, covering them up with the sand and
sediment of charlatanism and the debasement of character. In summation: A person who attempts
to impose a system upon the workings of Providence is like someone who attempts to hold back
the flow of nature. Not only will he not achieve his goal but he will only increase disorder and
the shadow of death. One who fears for his life and loves peace will distance himself from such
an undertaking! Sefer “Miyaldei Ruchi”, R. Yechiel Michel Pines pp. 8-9

ayiil y"`xd gixhd dnk d`xe liwdl elit` l`xyi bdpn xeayl ce`n dyw ik oriae orie
(2
xeqi` ycgl xdnl oi` `aeh ilin oke . . . f"q 'iq n"geh 'iire f"dfa lafext ziiyra `lew bdpn
oyeine oyide mewn lka dxezd on xeq` ycgd llkde `id dxez l`xyi bdpn ik xzid y"kne
hi oniq (drc dxei) a wlg xteq mzg z"ey .epnn gaeyn
Because it is so difficult to discontinue a custom within Israel, even when it is lenient, see the
lengths the Rosh took to justify the lenient custom in regards to a Pruzbul in our days, see the
Tur Choshen Mishpat Siman 67 . . . and similarly in regards to many things, one should not be
hasty to introduce a prohibition, [where it is contrary to custom,] and most certainly not to
introduce a leniency, for a Minhag Yisrael (a Jewish custom) is Torah. The general rule is that
Chadash (a new practice which is contrary to the long standing custom) is forbidden by the
Torah in all circumstances and that which is aged is superior to the new. Teshuvas Chasam
Sofer, Vol. II (Yoreh Deah) Siman 19
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elit`c dzin my `znye iecp mxg aiig yi`d dfy wtq oi`c iytp dxn` iwlg dpde . . .
(3
epiidc myl y"`xd yxite oiglbn el` wxt `zi`ck dil opiznyn diprney diepqc opaxn `axev
lr itec xacne minkg ixac lr birlnd oky lke dric dxeia wqt jke zepin ixtqa wqrzny oebk
lflfn jl oi`c iecip aiigc `hiytc miny z`xi dleke dxwire dxezd xewn `edy dlawd znkg
dxfd dy`e dnvra zepind `id `iteqelitd xg` jynp `ldc cere dfn lecb iecip aiigc z"ca
mb eil` jiynn `l` cala ef `le miwl` ze`xn xtqa i`ab n"xd y"nk dnly dilr xidfdy
ixace dlawd znkg jilync xg`ne iecp aiigc leykn ozz `l xeir iptl e`l lr xaere mixg`
dn lkn mxgd zexnegd lka enixgdl fer xzia eilr xingdl ie`x eeib ixg` 'ilaewnd l"fx
d oniq (zepyi) g"a z"ey :mipt jixv oi` dfe xacl lkei dtdy
. . . Behold this is my position: There is no doubt in my mind that such a person should be put
into cherem, nidui, shamta-sham missa (excommunication, ban, a curse of death), for we impose
such a ban even upon a Torah scholar who has an immoral reputation, as is stated in [Mo’ed
Katan] Perek Elu Megalchim (17a) and according to the Rosh it refers to one who is involved in
the study of the works of heretics, and so has it been decided in Yoreh Deah (334:42). Most
certainly this applies to someone who scorns the words of the Sages and speaks disparagingly
regarding the wisdom of Kabbalah, which is the source of the Torah and its very essence and is
entirely filled with the fear of G-d. It is obvious that such a person should be placed in nidui (a
ban). Most certainly this is the case as this person is drawn to philosophy, which is heresy in
itself. This is the “strange woman” regarding which king Solomon forewarned us (Proverbs 7:5),
as R. M. Gabai has explained in “Sefer Maros Elokim”. Not only that, but this person has
attracted others [to his way of thinking] and has thereby violated the prohibition (Leviticus
19:14) “You shall not place a stumbling block before the blind,” for which [that alone] he is to
be condemned to nidui (Yoreh Deah 334:17). Since he has disparaged the wisdom of Kabbalah
and the words of our Teachers, of blessed memory, it is befitting to be particularly stringent with
him and to impose upon him a cherem with all of its complete stringencies. This is obvious.
Teshuvas HaBach Siman 5
D.

cenlz" :mxn`a dnrh z` epl epy l"f epinkge .zevnd lk cbpk dlewye ce`n dlrp dxez cenlz zevn . . .
mc` lk `le ce`n milkyene milrp dl`d mixacd ."ahenl xifgn day xe`nde" ,"dyrn icil `iany lecb
zekldd cenll xyi jxca zeqgizn opi` dxez cenlza epizeax epny elld zelebqd .mzzin` lr mepiai
zecnd zyecwe ,miyrnd zyecw ,daygnd zyecw ly dlrpd gexd `ed dxezay xe`nd .odihxt zricie
mpi`y milkyen mixaca dibyde wqrd j` dyrn icil d`ian zekldd zrici `le - .dizeceqia hleyd
ytpd z` zpcrnd `id `id zn`d xe` zyixca dribide zelkydde .ald zpiaae ald zyecwa `l` mipwp
oge ,ea dbey `edy xacd z` dad`l mc`d ytpa `ed rehp rah ik .rxd xvin oixeg oa mc`d z` dyere
zxenzae mizrd weva epizea`l cnry `ed dxeza wqrd xy` ,zn`a e`x epipiry itk .dilra lr dk`ln
lnr ci lk leaqle z`yl lige gk epl ozpe epgex digdy `ede dnc`d ipt lrn dlilg cgkp ilal mipnfd
. . . ,zevnd zxinya dtxzdle 'c ixg`n xeql epaal z` erpna ,ce`n dax ezlrez daehd inia mbe d`lze
59 'nr qpit lkin l`igi 'x "igex iclin" xtq
. . . The mitzva of studying Torah is very exalted and is equal to all of the other mitzvos combined. Our
Sages, of blessed memory, taught us the reason through their statements, “Great is the study of Torah
for it leads to its fulfillment,” and “The light energy contained within Torah has the power to bring a
person back to an improved state.” These are lofty and very sensible words, but not everyone can fully
understand them. The special qualities which our Teachers attributed to the study of Torah cannot be
attained by merely studying its laws and knowing its particulars. The light energy of the Torah is the
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eminent spirit of the sanctity of thought, the sanctity of deeds, and the sanctity of character traits
which dominate [the Torah’s] very foundations. - Not the knowledge of the laws [per se] brings to
its fulfillment but rather the involvement and intellectual immersion which are only acquired with
the sanctity of the heart and with the understanding of the heart. The intellectual enlightenment and the
toil that goes in to searching for the truth is what gives delight to the soul and grants a person freedom from
the evil inclination. It is a law of nature that a person loves the cause for which he becomes totally
immersed. This is the reason that one’s particular profession finds favor in his eyes. Our eyes have
truly witnessed that the involvement of Torah study is what has protected our forefathers during their
periods of hardship and [violently] changing times, enabling them to survive. This is what continues to
revive our spirits and gave us the strength and courage to bear the burdens [of life] through all of the evil
and suffering that we have experienced. It had also served us as well in the good times, for it prevents
our hearts from straying away from Hashem and from weakening our resolve to keep His mitzvos. . . .
Sefer “Miyaldei Ruchi”, R. Yechiel Michel Pines p. 59
E.

mzza `l m` ,zcd igcp z` aiydl zxg` jxc e`vn `l dnd mb ,fpky`a miqkecehxe`d epig`a e`xe e`v
ycwd zcear cearl hxetwp`xtl e`eaa yxid oeyny l`tx lecbd wicvd axd .miigd ikxvl mb oeayg
dlecbd xiray xtqd iza lk lr milrp c`n jepg iza opekl ,ezcear ziy`x dzid z`f - 'c i`xi ldwa
ecia dzlr zn`ae .zeyexcd zepkdd lk mr iteie x`ta c`n dxcedn dliah zia dpap ezelczydae ,z`fd
eribed dzrn .dfd mnyd mewna eiwg zxinye 'c z`xi uitdle oern miax aiydl elld zepwzd izy ici lr
miycw o`v lr xenyl egka yiy xnege lw dgcpd aiydle zrlevd yeagl liren dfd jxcd m` :mnvra
86 'nr qpit lkin l`igi 'x "igex iclin" xtq meiq .jxc ipn erzi ilale odileqxwd dpcrnd ilal
Go take a look at our Orthodox brethren in Germany. They, too, have found out that the only way
to bring back those who have given up on religion was to take into account the [practical] needs of
life. The first steps that the Rav, the great Tzaddik, R. Shamshan Raphael Hirsch, took as soon as he
came to Frankfort to serve as the Rav (lit. the holy service) of the G-d fearing [members of the
community,] was to make sure that the [physical beauty of] their educational institutions would
be superior to any of the schools in that great city and to make sure that the community built an elegant
Mikveh, a magnificent and beautiful structure that contained all the necessary accoutrements. The truth
is that through these two steps he was able to effect the return of many Jews from their sinful ways and to
spread the fear of G-d and the keeping of His statutes in that [erstwhile] desolate place. Now let us give
this some serious thought: If such an approach was able to heal the lame and bring about the return of
the forlorn, most certainly it has within its power to preserve this holy flock that they not slip nor
wander from the right path. The concluding statement of R. Yechiel Michel Pines’ work, “Miyaldei
Ruchi”, p. 86
F.

iyp`n `l` yxcnd zia iyaegn eppi`e zn`a al mkg ,dxeza lecb `edy iptn iala eizcak
326 'nr 'a melapiilil iazk lk .iala edlhal leki ipi`y yi` ,dyrnd mler
I honored him (R. Pines) in my heart, for he is a giant in Torah learning, one who truly possesses
a wise heart and is not from those who are confined to the Bais Medrash (Study Hall) but is a
person of the real world, a person who I can’t dismiss in my heart. The Collected Writings of
Moshe Leib Lilienblum, p. 326

